
Copper Tin ware

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Win. D Hubert, Jr.
loPrX I FULLY announces lo the

Jft, Fanner of Virginia ami North
t'ioli'ia. that having received extensive
supplies of foreign ami American Cupper
0l all tin? various thickness s adapted to
,l. manufacture of Brandy, Turj entine,
ai,d .ither Stills, will be happy to receive
ilieir orders a soon as practicable.

lie h's on hand, of the ino;t approved

ilvmul'i 'Still,
From 90 to 110 gallons.

WORMS "f all descriptions, and a large
mid sem-ra- l of articles ol Tin
8nd L'opper manufacture.

Old Stills, Worms, Sic. repaired in the
be,t manner, or taken in exchange lor
jh ones.

Farmers and merchants trading to Norf-

olk, via rivers or canal, are iufoi-mu-

tli;t hv addressing the undersigned, their
roods can b shipped free of expense,

having a Copper and Tin Ware Establish-
ment located at that place, conducted by
his indefatigable- - agent, A. S. Dnzier.

JjWnrth Carolina Bank Note ruteiv-f- d
in payment without discount

N. B. To avoid all miitake, please ad- -

WM: D R0HKRTS, Jr.
TVi Copper icae Manufacturer,

1'oRrsMuBTII, Va.
June 15. 1S37.

Mineral Sjirings.
Frequently called Lconax Castle.)

1 IT I' ATE D in Rockingham County,
North Carolina, directly on Messrs.

lck, Uellford & Co.'s Stage Line, from
Washington City to Milledgpville, Geo.
allied, handsome, healthy, mid pleasant
iiluaiion; tlie w.iter (analyzed hv Proles-su- r

Olrastead.) impregnate d with Sul-
phur, Carbon of Iron, ami Magnesia, a
solution of excellent

.Mineral f Voter,
Operating as a Cathartic, Diuretic, kc,

'strengthening and organizing the powers
of digestion, Stomach, Bowels, Liver,
Ki.Ineys. kc, excellent in Liver affect-
ions, Dyspepsia, Debility, Eruptions,
kc, invigorating the w hole system It is
confidently believed that medical intelli.
prnce, if consulted, would recommend
Hn water. The bathing establishment
ivill he in good order.

Ihe Proprietor is thankful and under
obligations to those that have patronized
twin, and informs visiters lo the Springs,
tije passenger, travellers, kc. that he

d luroish good accotnmodaiions, duri-
ng the approaching summer season; and
l e timers himself that he has given

to his friends and acquaint-
ances heretofore.

Jno. J. Wright.
June 1st, 1S37.

EST A BLISUMENT OF

The Journal Office

-:-:-
OU ING to the intended removal of one

f the Fditors. and llie wish of ihe
,0'inr to devote himself more exclusively
i" Hie duties of his profession, Ihe under-(i?ne- d

offer for sale the establishment of"' .North Carolina

Journal Office.
'p Office is well found in Job, Newspaper
"J Ornamental Type, Ihe 1st of subscri

' tolerably large, and they doubt not
"'V' t he greatly augmented "by a little
" 'rtion. nny person desirous of g

i tl,e business, it offers induce-'''- s
not infeiior to any in this State, but

'''"Kacucal printer they know of no iu-- c

tmci.i he could make of his money, that
.oa,d yie,i him a more profitable return.

llybarl & Strange.
FayeueviHe, May 30, 1837.

Chinese Mulberry.
UlE subscriber has for disposal Seve-

ral hundred rnriln.l . - n .,.
5 ' the noted Morus Mulrcuules, or
av Chinese Mulberry;

''i.d doubly advantageous for silk cul-I,,- ,!

,"" 0,,e of 'nost beautiful oma- -'

tiees, of moderate size, the eye
t,

" '"t upon. 01 the ease of propaga-- ,
. tree and its rapid growth the y

J e whe" il,,oriileJ that from a

mh i , m," !' p,ant' f,,r which a ,,0,'r as
I:i.e . .

Lal',n,(,re about four year ce,
,t cr.ber has disposed of a large
I ,vt hi

,S yet as bove s,ated nd
e,.t '"''j. i'rlagJ Tees are near

feeth.gh and beautifully proper- -

"'ln'tpn 'S adark reen co'or
Tln lncJies Jong aH(1 u broad
chV,Jr'.Ce' (now , ed,,c,,d) s 60 cents

i'onn
H "Pwards of 5 'et high, and

;M '"onate for those of a smaller 8i2e &
s A number are taken at a time.

SIDXEV WELLER.
"r'kle vilie, Halifax county, N. C )

I p Dec. 15, l&3o.

' " i VP Gp0" Ho is my gnt for
4.nd

"ee8 a' Tarbro"h "d vicini-r"e- l
i

dwirous of any plants would
''v tnav(mak'' earl-- "PP1'"""", so that
'!"'' Ui Mr.

6e,;nc',M'l J OX about to be
Howard. y

I

Shocco Springs.
rT HIS well knoin Catering placeJL will be again opened for t.ie recep-tion of Visiters on the

1st of June ne.vt.
of ,he eiicacy of this'er, particularly i cases" common tolowlands, re of Sllffitient notori,.tva'vl require reference only to those whosexpenence has enahled "them to test itsviitues. I deem it only necessary toMete that the Water has been recentlyanalyzed, and irs ingredients are of theMine class with most of the Virginia

Springs and the famous Bedford Springs
of rennsylvania.

For the benefit of the Public, I havelhoug.it proper lo subjoin a letter or twoIroui eminent Professional
";.,i'"a,e,frC(l"''"ce with the pr'openies

the Waier renders them competentjudges of itsefiicacy.
1

ince the last Season, several Bedrooms with Fire places have been erectedlor the convenience of Families.

dun Johnson.
Shocco Springs, May 23, 1837.

From Simmons J. Baker, M D.
Dkar Mao am The case referred to, int..e convtThat.on iia(J the honor to havewnh a fewyou days past, was that ofMr. Paul, ot Scotland iNeck. ue had aviolent acute iniLunmation of the Liver

w,,i, h was subdued with great .lifliculiy!
when he was convalescent, his skin was ofa detf orange color. As Mr. Paul hadbeen severely disciplined, I was unwill,,
Jo give h., e medicine, and advisedto accompany me to Shocco Sprines
lo wh.ch he consented. Ve an i ved on aluesday evening; o WednMS(ay morn-
ing, business oiled me to Raleigh, and I
did not return until Sun Jay evening,

hen. to my astonishment, Mr. Paul s
skin was as clear as it ever was. In twoor Hire- - days he reuitned to Scotland
.Neck, was drafted and went to !Wf,!i,
'.d remained there until the troops were

distianded He whs one of the few, en-
camped at the Peach Orchard, who esca-pe- d

with impunity.
Vour most obed't,

S. J B.1KER.
Scotland Neck, May 10, 1S37.

From F. Thornton, Esq.
Alexandria, Warren Co. May 10.

Dear Madam For several months pre- -

.caving iiiiiiii- - inr onocco opriii",my health was dreadful. Indeed, my sit-
uation was considered tritiral. When I
reached Shocco. I was unable. withn.. as
sistance, to get from my carriage to mv i

mom. i nu not drink the water more
than a fortnight, before I hud so far recov-ere- d

my health as lo be able to walk
all over the vard: anil in

time afterward?, to the astonishmentof my j

ii ii nu.s, j reiurnea nom entirely weil.
FlK'iNK JL TUOUXTOK.

From John Eeckwith, M. D.
Raleigh. May 10, 1S37.

Dkar Madam Y mt unreasonablv
conclude that one who, like myself, has
been an occasional visiier at Shocco

f.ir more than five and twenty
years, should-b- able to form a jusi esti-
mate of their medical elf cts. It gives
me pleasure to lie able, from much obser-
vation, and uo small personal experii-nre- ,

lo say, that the waters are well adapted to
rases ol rorivaletcence from Ixlions 'and
intermittent IVv.rt; th.t they rorrecl a
vitiated or deficient action of the Liver;
Hive keenness to the appetite, and tone
and energy to the digestive Oi jjans.

Those who reside in low and unhealthy
districts of country, will finJ at S!mcc
during the Summer months, a pure and
invigoral'iig air, comfortable accommo-
dations, mineral waters answering all
reasonable expectations, and a table, of
which the only lault is, being rather too
tempting for invalids.

It is proper to rental k, that the water
parts with much of its active properties in
a short lime after being drawn from the
Spring, and therefore, in order to resiliz
its full benefits, visiters should take il at
the Fountain.

Very respectfully,

JOILX BECKTVITH.
To Mrs. Johnson, Shocco Springs.

From Ellis Malone, M. D.
May 2, IS37.

Dear Madam I take pleasure in statin:;,
that in my ppinion, the water of Shocco
Springs is of an extensive and
direct influence over the diseased actions
of many of the oigans of our system. Ac-
tively diuretic, gently laxative, and, if ex-

ercise is taken after using it, not a little
diaphoretic, together with its invigorating
influence over the chylopaetic apparatus,
increasing the appetite and strengthening
the powers of digestion, it could not well
be otherwise than that the proper use of it,
should bp greatly conducive to the resto-
ration of the healthy action of diseased or-

gans, to which it bears so manifest re-

lation.
My information in relation to its medi-

cal properties has been derived from no
little personal experience. It will readily
occur to intelligent medical men, to what
class of diseases a remedy having such
effects as described above, will be appli
cable, who will likely be consulted by in-

valids wishing to avail themselves of its
benefits beore leaving their respective
homes.

Respectfully, yonrs, kc.

ELLIS AM LONE.
To Mrs. Ann Johnson.

Superior Court Blanks,
County Court do.

Sheriff 's and Constables
do for sale.- -

Notice.
AJ"NrG Pi,ivey decided on

rTro' " I" June,
hav! PC ?'iV ,nvit OHr fiends who

"!;cco..nt. of any description

ea I p.' I8"'1 Se,,,e ,he" h
possible day their convenience

. turhuiinessh b of longndmg, and our uniform
beaccoimnodating , our custPomer8, we

to

hope will be a sufficient stimulus to insurea Punctual acquiescence to our request,'hat we may be enabled to close our busi'
"ess Uy May Court, (the longest time we"link of residing in Tarborough.) Thi,appeal

. is made , itu lumiueiu Cipecialion that all concerned will call at ourstore as desired.
Anv claims . .on i.c ,:n i 1

ncaiso oner

Jlny bonds in our Store

AT COST.
The Stork i lara-- .- "b-- va,,riy very general,Otialitv sunoriAi-- i "l.J oougni iu to 10 per
cent under nriooa il. tv o3 feCiicittiiy paia tor

if H

Ileal Estate,
Store house, ware houses,

and Lot,
and extensive, the most pleasantly

located and arrai ged for business of any
me piiice mdevd it is not inferior to

any in the State, for comfort and ex. ended
mercantile operations.

i large Divellin.
And out houses of all descriptions, pleas
santly located in ROod condition for a
lart;e lamily or boarding house, dining
room 40 feet long with two Lots of Land
attached.

'Vivo Lots of Land,
With a rin ar,d screw house, a first rate
iron screw, and 60 saw gin, with room to
hold 100,000 lbs eed cotton, and 50 bales
when packed- -a large stable, granary,
fodder loft, and carriage houses, work
shop, kc. not inferior to any in the State.

About ZOO acies 0f Land,
One and a half miles from town a conve-
nient privilege for any resident in Tarboro.

Also, a plantation on Fish-
ing Creek, 750 a ens,

15 miles above Tarboro', with a large and
comfortable dwelling house, all necessary
out houses, large garden well enclosed,
grape vine, selected fruit trees, he. sur-
rounded by a large and handsome grove,
and as good water as any below the
mountains comprising one of the hand-
somest and heiil hiest locations in this part
of the county. Tn; dwelling is in the pine
woods, 1J miles from the Creek, or main
plantation; on which is a good overseer's
house, cotton liuse, nero houses, kc.
with a large barn and stables, and the best
farm yard in the county for raising man-
ure, al! well i nclosed cleared land suffi-
cient to make 600 barrels corn, 40 to
5o,00(i lbs seed cotton, small grain, pota-loes.&-

&c. well divided, with good gates,
fences, kc- and will insure to ihe purcha-
ser as profitable investment as any larm in
the county 'of the same extent. Anv
peison residing dow u tne country would
find this one ot the most healthy and
tlelightnil residences in the State.

All or any of the above property will be
sold at a great sacrifice.

B $ S D GOTTEN.
S I). GOTTEN SON.

Fe.K 24, lS.i7.

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

fit IHE Subscriber respectfully informs
Ji.wne ciwrens of Ldgecombe county

that'Ve has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gig, sideboards, sitting
cnairs, lire screens and the like painted
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
COun'rv.when, , ...house ,iininlin(r

Q
is rpnuimH. ,

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfullyreceived and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis re Jlrquer,
Tarboro 26th Feb 1836.

Stale of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
APRIL TERM, 1837.

Biees k Brothers x Attachment Wmj r . O. fierce sum
Haughton,Boardman (. moned as garni

shee.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
in this case, that the defendants

are ts of this State: Ordered,
that publication be made for six weeks in
the Tarboro' Press, for the said defend-
ants to appear at next term and replevy
or plead, or final judgment will be ren-
dered against them.

Witness, Joseph D. Biggs, Clerk of our
said Court at Williamston. the second
Monday of April, A. D. 1837.

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv 2 50.

Rail Road Office, IWilmington. Mau 16th. 1837
URSUANT to an nriL. c it . r i

ot Directors, ihe Stockholders of the
WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

Hail Bond Company,
Will be called on for the following instal-
ments, 3viz:

$5 per share, to be paid on or before
the 1st July next,

8' ' i 1st October, ,
10

i , 15th December, ,.

James Owen, PresH.

NEW HOTEL,
Nashville, JYo. Ca.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
friends and the public", that he

has opened as A HOTEL the house re-
cently occupied by Mr. Amot Battle, and
is prepared to entertain

Travellers and Hoarders,
In the very best style the country will a(.
ford. His stables, which are excellent,
will be supplied with the best of proven-
der and careful ostlers; and every possi-
ble attention will be given to render those
comfortable who may favor him with
their patronage.

Itenjamin Screics.
Nashville, No. Ca. 10th June, 1037.

Mrs.Jl. C. Howard,
IS now opening her Spring Supply of

Goods, which havlllo- - tivri celus-K.i- l lu
herself she can recommend without any
hesitation as being of superior quality.
Her assortment is extensive, and includes
a general variety of

Fancy Millinery.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets.
Tuscan and straw do. of nearly every

sn.pe ami teature.
Veils, Shawls. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs

ol dillerent qualities and prices,
Laces, Edgings, Insertings and Footings,
Hi-a- d dresses, Capes, Collar?, fa.c.
.Mode, Crapes, Gauzes and Florences,
Head ornaments, hair .Nets, Puffs k Corls,
A large quantity of Ribbons, artificial

Flowers, kc. kc.
CPMrs. H. has natterns of Ihe latest

fashions. She invites an insnection of her
Goods. Mantua making done as usual.

V. l . . .
i rirooro , April U.

Pay your Taxes.
::

THE snbsrriber hnving been
Collector of the Taxes in

District No i,'Tarboro
Earnestly rails upon those interested to
come forward and pav the same forth
with. He hones this notice uill l.. im.
mediately attended to.

Jas. M. Redmond.
Tarboro', June 1, 1S37.

STONY HILL
-:-:-

EXAMINATION of the Stu.THE at this Institution, will take
place Thursday and Friday,

ioth and iGlh June,
At which lime Parents and Guardians arc
particularly invited to atiend.

Ihe Exercises will recommenre on
Monday, 3d July, and terminate lsl De-

cember, at the usual prices. For Board,
kc. 40 dollars. Tuition will vary from
10 to 15 dollars, with a small tax of 50
cents for privilege of Students' Library.

The students of this school are treated
as members of a family, and while their
intellectual improvement is strictly at-

tended to, a parental watchfulness is kept
over them, to guard them against, the
now, loo prevalent vices of dissipation,
extravagance and idleness and at the
same time to early impress on their
minds, the importance as well as the con-
stant practice of virtue. The better to
effect this object, the number f students
will again be strictly limited, and none
(if possible) received who cannot submit
to an easy, mild and parental, but a strict,
firm and prompt discipline, under which
the school at this place has prospered
even beyond my expectations, and has
suffered but few and short inconveniences
from bad associations end immoral in-

fluences.
The situation of the school is one, com-

bining all the advantages of health and
retirement, with not a gill shop within
five miles.

Address at Ransom's Bridge, Nash
county, N. C.

M. It Garrett.
May 27th, 1837.
EFThe Halifax Advocate will rive four

weekly insertions and forward ac't.

Gig for Sale.
THE subscriber has for tale a second hand

Gig and Jlurness,
Which he will sell cheap and on accom-
modating terms.

Geo, Howard.

WHOLESALE

WE have this day formed a Copart.
under the firm of

Warren Harris Co.
For the purpose of carrying on a Whole
nale Grocery.

IVJ1RREN ILlRfiis 'BENJ.fl. HARMS
HENRY HARRIS.

Portsmouth, Va. 21st March, 1S37.

WARREN HARRIS & CO.
Are now receiving

A large 4 general Assortment of
Groceries, fyc.

W hicli will be sold on accommodating
terms.

227 bags Rio, Laguira k Java Coffee,
42 bbls Porto Rico Sugar,
20 hhds do do

' 20 hhds New Orleans do
5 hhds St Croix do

40 bbls Loaf do
10 boxes do do very superior

125 bb!s family and exua s'ipY Flour,
45 Baltimore Whiskey,
30 hhds do
20 tierces New Orleans Molasses,
60 baskets Champaigne Wine
JO half pipes Cognac Brandy,

5 " Holland Gin,
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine,
10 " Pale Sherry do
2 hhds Madeira do
5 qr casks do do very sup'r,

75000 Havanna Segars,
40 boxes Sperm and patent Candles,
40 No 1 Soap.
20 Starch,
50 " bunch Raisins,
50 five gallon Pemijohns4

150 kegs cut Nails, assorted,
20000 lbs Iron, assorted,

1000 Steel, do

Imperial Gunpowder TEAS,

Ljjwani".ui

Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs and Gingrr.
150 pieces cotton "Bag .ig,
100 sacks Liverpool Salt,
100 reams wrapping Paper.
Ail orders for goods will be punctually

attended to, and wilt be put up at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices.
Goods sent to our care will be forwarded
with despatch. Further arrivals daily
expected.

Warren Harris &f Co.
Portsmouth, March 21st, 1837.

To the Ladies.
.:--

THE Subscriber is now opening at his
Cash Store, th- - following

Nc7V Gopds,
Which he respectfully solicits the Ladies
to call and examine, (to wit:)
Extra rich pi ain and figured Silks, Saihis,

and Poplins,
A ereat vaiiety of painted Muslins and

Cambrics, ot the most beautiful patterns
both small and large,

Elegant printed Bishop Lawns, some with
silk stripes,

Small pattern Bells to march.
Beautiful small patrern Chalks,
A splendid assortment of needle worked

lace and muslin Capes and Collars, the
greatest bargains and richest Goods ev-

er offered,
Dunstable, Berlin, Swiss and fancy straw

Bonnets, newest and most fashionable
shapes, in great variety,

Cap borders with flowers, a new article,
Artificial sprigs for caps and wreaths for

the hair,
Bonnett, cap and belt Ribbons, to suit ev-

ery taste, .

Very handsome belt Buckles &. Bracelets,
Elegant assortment of fancy neck Shawls,
Fouchetts and embroidered lace Scarfs,

entirely new,
Ladies and miss.es Corsetts, of the most

approved make, in great variety,
A large assortment of Ladies and misses

Parasols, of every size, quality k style,
Extra rich velvet and bead Bas,
Lace k gaute Veils, of every description.
Hem stitch'd linen cambric Handkerchiefs
Elastic head Bands. Chinelle cord,
Mohair Caps, Fans, hair Ringlets,
Light kid and fancy silk Gloves,
White, black, and fancy colored plain and

embroidered silk and cotton Hoie, in
great variety,

Muslin Edgings and Insertings,
Thread and bobbinetl Laces, Edgings and

Inserting,
Plain and figured Bobbinett,
An elegant assortment of Ladies and mis-

ses French, kid, satin, velvet, prunella.
seal and morocco Slippers and Shoes, of
the newest style and very best quality,
most of which were made expressly to
order,

glTN fh P'ces new style Calicoes,
mong which are a great ma-

ny elegant patterns, from 10 to 30 ceuis
per yard,

50 pieces Ginghams, good and cheap,
Pljin....... ctrmo.1 I 1. VI M... woi .p. u, n II v, ViHTI.IV u ujuaiilis JOT

dresses, from 35 cents and upwards
Corded Skirts, various qualities.

The above with every other arjcie in
THE FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods Line,
Can be had in the greatest variety at

Extraordinary loxv Prices
For C?.sh or ot the usual credit.

At the Cheap Cash Store.
JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro, April 7, 1637,

H. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EGS leave to infojin his customers
and the public, that he has just re

ceived from New York,

His Spring Supply of

IN HIS LINE or BUSINESS.
Gentlemen wishing o pinchae elegant
Goods on reasonable terms, will do well
to call before they purchase, and exmnine
his Mock, as he is deirruind to jutll low
for cash or on a short credit to punctual
cusiomers. Ilis slock consists ot t'.ie

importa'ions of all the most fashiona-
ble colored Cloths and Casaimeres,
Fine Mack Bombazines,
Crape Camblet, for summer coats and

pantaloons,
Striped and plaid Drills, and plain Linens,
Superior plain and figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Silks k Satins for vests.
Plain and fancy Marseilles Vestings, su-

perior quality,-
Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks. Gloves.
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms it Collars,
SiTspenders. Uosiery, black silk Umbrellas,

with every oher article usually kept in
such establishments.

All orders from a distance will be punctu
ally attended to at the shortest notice.
As he has first rate "workmen in his em-
ploy it w ill enable him to execute bis work
in the most fashionable manner and at the
shortest notice. He will ahn retail any
Goods hp has on hand to Gentlemen that
wish to have them made elsewhere, at a
small profit on the New York cost.

Tarboro', May 4th, 1637.

HEALTH AND EDUCATION.

JYaslmllcJlcademy.
THE public arc respectfully inlurmed

the Tru-tee- s of the

Nashville Academy,
Have engaged competent Teachers for
the support of their Institution, and as the
village is consider, d healthy, they feel
sati-fie- d that nothing on their part will be
neglected in ord'-- r to establish a respon-
sible Institution. Terms of tuition mode-

rate, boarding cheap and convenient. An-

cient and Modern Languages. Mathenia-tick- s,

Philosophy, Music and Drawing,
with every requisite branch for admission

LjM College, can be acquired.
I . S. The School is expected to com-

mence on Monday next

John H Drake, Sen. H
Imas Scssnms, ( g

Join H. Drake. Jun. v

James S. Battle, J ?
June 28th, 1S37.

Land for Sale.

N pursuance of a decree of the Court
of Picas and Quarter Sessions for the'

county of iNash. T;ay term, 1837, 1 shll
offer to the highest bidder, on a eiedit of
one and two years, on the premises, on
Thursday the IZth cf July next, the Land
which JESSE B. LTHEKIDGt:, dee'd,
died seized and possessed of, lmg

In the county of lush,
On the waters of Fishing Creek, adjoining
the lands of Knichen Taylor. 1 he biir.
Land is of excellent quality and those
who may wish to purchase land are re-

quested to view the premises. Bond and
approved security w ill be required.

Win. E. Bellamy.
June 3d, 137.
UThe Raleigh Standard and Roanoke

Advocate will give two insertions and for-

ward acct to lids office for collection.

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office ot larfio-rovg- h

the 1st of July. 1837,

if not taken out before the 1st of Oct.
next, will be sent lo the General Tost
Office as dead letters.

Anderson Benj King k Edmondson 5.
Braddy Isaac li King Henry 4
Braswell Jacob Kea William
Bryan Uenipsey Little Harriet Mrs
Biggs James Lanca-te- r Joseph
Barlow Arthur K Lawrence Silas
Blocker John C Lawrence k Dnucy
Braddy Joseph B M yo 'ancy S S Mrsv

Barfield Louisa Mrs Mayo Benjamin C
Brown John Mangutn lUb'a M"s
Bonner Redding Mangutn biirah ii

Brill Mary Malhewsou John H
Gotten James L MannriadegyliiiaMisS),
Cobb 1 nomas Morr.e Wi'.lie
Cotton k WetM Norman Rev A S:

Crae Sheridun Mc Petwav Wm 1X3
Campbell F Miss Ptirler T '

Clark Martha Miss J'rvcfor Saaiuel D
Dardcn Mary A Miss Phillips E
Puzgan John S Rawlic, V m G 2t
Daniel John Elder Kaiuer S.nnuel
Dnpree Thorotis If c Ri'jbards. D 2
Dew Sarah Mis.s llawdolpb John S
Etmonds.o.n TboK it an liiam J
AvensAdelaUlr Miss lttnintree N It
Green Eno 9. B J 2
Gardner Ms: tin 2. Simpson M Mrs
Gforg Janivs: Sawyer Hardy
Oriflin Zecli M rs . Tfcigpen Lemuel
Hathaway Jo'.ia Taylor William
Hicks Zacha h Taylor Kindred C
Hugueninl-- . A Taylor Stephen
Hyman H',.r,ry Tenison Helen
Hardy Jo nn Terrell N M

Henders Wm or Wall Dorsey
West'4ey Marshall Williams llmry F

Hines Usn Miss Warren Ellen Mrs'
John', ton Emilv s David Col
"en.ins Puiberison H wefl S F. Mr
"or .e Asa 2 Wills Wm il :'
Jo iinston Rich'd W Young Stephen

Jas.M litdmond,r.Mi
102 $20 63.

Printing neatly ex ccuud
AT THIS OFFICE.


